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W.AB!IIMTr.N I.ND JZ!l'FERSON 

From Claud as 

The first message from Jef:f"erson ve.s received at 11:15 PM, July 31, 1958 
at Richmond, Virginia where I was then liviDg. M3' "monitor" brought him 1n 
with the help of others includiDg the Master Falconer. 

"I briDg you now another great Soul," ?ldstyrion wrote, "who will guide the 
spiritual destiny of your Circle, your's and Aataron•s, for while I am aware of 
it and am, as your monitor, one of its guardians in a sense, it is not my work 
on the spiritual plane. I stand aside to let him in." 

"Monticello ·was my home and will be your•s. Not the exact spot, but one 
in that environment, near enough to partake of its vibrations which cover that 
territory for ma.ny miles around. 

"I-tr friend, I have felt your thought, seen the words written a.bout haviDg 
your headquarters where your country's great men gathered two hundred years ago. 
I am far from the greatest of those who shaped the destiny of Alrerica. I am, 
I feel, very email in the schems of things planned when our United States came 
to birth. ?I.oat certainly though, my heart and soul were with it and are still. 
Now let me speak what ie in my heart . 

''We are alvaye drawn to those who contain within tbemelves eoimthiDg of 
our own thoughts and feelings. Interested as you are in educatidn, as I was; 
lover of books and of men that you are, as I was; lover of nature that you are, 
as I was, and of Virginia too. . . how could I fail to contact your mind as it 
was used for this· great work that serves my country and my world? 

"1-tr dear :friend, you shall indeed be near my old home and establish there 
the place in which your Circle of Three shall operate and send forth Truth to 
all of my country and to all life on all worlds in our system. I send you my 
deep concern and interest, and my hearty good wishes for success in this n:.oet 
stupendous underta.king. I ho1pod to shape a country. You and your :fellow mem
bers will help to shape a world . 

"Let the Light that has guided the destiny of the United States be also 
your guide, and to you and all of your med>ership here on Earth, and on our 
nearby neighbors, Venus and Mars, I give my greeting and extend the hand of 
fellowship. 

''Where would Brotherhood take root more easily to spread through my be
loved land, than in this l!lace where it was conceivedt With my blese1J:Jg, my 
:friendship and my sincere wishes for all good and noble things for all of you, 
I am, 

Your fellow worker and well wisher, 
Thomas Jefferson of Monticello 

On this last day of July, in the Year of Our Lord, Nineteen H1mdred and Fifty
Eight. At Richmond, Virginia." 
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M;r thought flew immediately to Aataron and he came through e.t once vit!l 
these words. 

"Astaron is here, m:y sister. You are not deluded, far from it. You are 
honored and so are we a.ll. This great Soul, this Space man, this Initiate who 
did so much for your country and your world is indeed with us, and there is not 
one of us here who is not proud and deeply touched by hie coming. No greater 
honor could come to our Circle. Our brothers on Mu's will f'eel as we do here. 
I leave you with great joy and with gratitude in m:y heart to this Great One who 
is with us in all that we shall strive to do. I.et us all be wort;iy of' him." 

I was told that two other of the Founding Fathers wore to con-tact me and 
on Aug . 27th the first one came in, again brought by M:J.e i;yrion ,d th these words : 
"We are amcious now for you to meet one who is most eag9r ·co a:p<;e.k to you and 
through you. .Ag'ain I stand aside to let a great White :Brother 111.

11 

"My-child, I am always happt to malro contact with one on the Earth plane 
whose mind is open to our minds here, those of us who still serve and love the 
United States• of America. 

"I come now with much sincere pleasure and with intense doaire for your 
contact with m:y thought. I am your First President, George Wash~-ton of 
Mount Vernon. I am 6till a President at heart, a leader of my people. I am 
sure this is so of all here who have held that important title, and served with 
love and devotion and with a pure heart and a great desire to see the United 
States take and keep the highest place possible in the world of great and good 
men. 

"Much there is to say, and I see it is not ee..s;y for you to contact m:y mind . 
I am lees 'open' 1f I my use the word, to minds, than are others of' m:y good 
company of etateemn and soldiers, Thie because in life I had so often to keep 
m:y own counsel and leave unspoken the words within m:y heart. Yet I think you 
are able to understand what I am going to say to you. Even now I feel your 
consciousness expanding to grasp my meanings and to meet me in thought. 

"I am anxious and concerned for the wel.tare of my beloved country. The 
same darkness threatens it from within that was active in all of the recent 
ware : World Ware I and II and Korea, and the present 'cold' war, so-called . 
It is well named for it is bred 1n the cold hearts and minds of those who have 
never yet known true devotion or love for aoy ccuntry, for hUI!E.Ility, or for the 
Creator. 

''We see here what is moving across your horizons these days . We are aware 
of the coming of our brothers from other worlds, and al.So of our own heritage 
from these worlds, The time had not come, while we lived, for us to see those 
things. We had work to do alone and on our own soil and without the interfering 
knowledge o:f other worlds. We were striving to create a nation on Earth. Now 
we are with you 1n striv1ng to protect that na~ion and that world of which it 
is a part, that they may al.So be a part of a great tbiversal Brotherhood of 
Worlds, dedicated to Truth, Love and Good Will, and to the wellbeing of all 
life . And so I am h!Bet happy and eager to lend m:y aid to your wonderful work in 
the Circle of Three as it has been explained to m, by m:y dear friend Jefferson 
and others here . 
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11S oon, I hear, the world 1s to be forced into op~n ackuow).tid{tf j'. 3~b ol' con
tact with other ne1ghbor1Dg planets . Yes, and contact with moat of' ~ dimen
sion as well'. And I am to work with one who is to ask and demand that ack
nowledgemmt from your Government . I see how the saf'ety of Earth is in the 
hands of our Space Brothers ( who 1n turn look to our ea.me Creator for all powwr) 
and I throw my power willingly with their•s to do all possible to unveil the 
enemy within, and to briDg peace and prosperity and true Godliness to my people . 
Others here are with me, and will be with you and all of your goodly company. 
Do not fail to come often to meet my thought, and al.so come soon again to my 
:Brother Jefferson, who 1s most anxious tor further contact. 

"I bless you and your work and all of your FellowehJ.p. I shall soon send 
you some very real information that will greatly aid tlle program that you:·-are 
followil'.lg. And L give you this commission my dear friend~ to uae all your 
powers of extra-sensory perception to contact us who love;; a.:.,d aarve your COUil .. 

try, to get from us all the knowledge and wisdom that we ha.7e accumulated on 
Earth and here, to use it freely 1n your work as you see fit. 

"I leave you now with most sincere good wishes and my high regard for 
you and for all who work with yuu on Earth, and on those other worlds with 
which you have communication. 

Your :friend and co-patriot, 
George Washillgton of Mount Vernon 

At Richmond, Virginia, On the 'J'venty-seventh day ot August 1n the Year of Our 
Lord, Nineteen-Hundred and Fifty-Eight . 

MY HAND AND SEAL." 

The very next day, to my amazement for it too was wholly unexpected, Lin
coln came in and came alone. Nobody brought him. He did not await for help 
in reachillg me and I felt it, for his vibration was trelllf>ndous and without the 
aid of my helpers, almost overpowering. Both he and Waehbgton cwrs in shortly 
before full. moon, and since the full moon period begine three days before and 
lasts three days after, that was understandable. All the FoU"lding Fathers come 
1n at that period only, and usually (Jefferson anyway) at the time of the full 
moon, or a few hours before or after. 

"Abraham Lincoln will not wait, my friend, on the others but comes to your 
mind now without introduction. We will try to be very eaay on your physical 
vehicle. I am asking my heJ.pers on the other side, (where 1113' Soul is at hOlD9 
but not my etheric body as yet) to aid us 1n this conta.ct, standing between you 
and too-powerful vibratiOilS 1 and so I am sure 7ou are protected. 

"I am indeed aware of' much that you and your Circle should know concemine 
world conditions and what is abroad 1n your Govermnant of evil and darkness, 
and al.so of the Light that shines over our beloved Union at all titres, beamed 
from the realn:s beyond our ken. Much help 1s given us, my dear friend. Much 
from the world of' Spirit, from the worlds nearby called ple,nets, from those f'ar 
out in space, and much he~ is given us by those loyal Soule 1n lif'e who are 
dedicated to the risht and to the good of' all men everywhere. Mlny in your 
Circle are such, and many more will be drawn to it; for lj.ke draws like and 
where there is a nucleus of' l,ove, Light and :Brotherhood men of com-age and in-
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tegrity will flock to it as birds flock to the green meadows and tr~9s of SUL.!llu, 

"Now nay I speak of the thing ·that is uppermost in my mind and heart? Yee, 
and in the mind and heart of my good friend and Drother-at-arme, Thomas Jeffer
son. We were of different times and knew one another only after what you call 
death -- stupid word that it is -- but my coneciousneee was aware of hiTll more 
often than he knows, throughout ~Presidency. He gave us the great Ideal for 
our country; and I followed ever behind it, seeking to urge it on, protect it 
and make it also the Ideal of my fellmr_wcountrymen. I did not always succeed, 
but I tried; and he is now with me more closely, aiding me in my efforts to 
preserve what he first brought into n:a.nifestation, a true Republic, or Democracy 
if you like. Words mean little, only what lies behind t!lem. Brotherhood would 
ee the better term I am sure . 

. ; 

'tt-le are alike alarmed and concerned at the present situation in the South. 
Hie dreairs of e9'Ucation and of individual freedom and my efforts to preserve 
that freedom are alike threatened by the selfish, blind and unchristian attitude 
of my compatriots, not only South but North as well. What use to free m3n from 
one slavery only to see them plunged into another? 

"Yes, we freed our slaves from physical bondage, but what us is such free
dom if mind and spirit are still bent beneath the yoke of pr1de and arrogance 
and a wish to keep down all eave one color? They do not see this, those who are 
fighting integration. They are blind. They feel Justified 1n their attitude 
and seek only what they are sure is right; but again I say, they are blind . 
Can they not. ~ealdze that the heritage of their children depends on the heritage 
they allow the children of this other more lowly race? 

"Grave duress and very imtleasant happenings are ahead I :f'ear. And when 
your schoolS are closed and your children realize why-, the poison of' this well 
of cruelty and pride will sink deep into young minds and hearts and so hold back 
the fine and pure growth that waits within them to come to blossoming. 

"Children are by nature lovdng. They build no wallS. They ask no ques
tions concenl!mg birth and breeding. They accept, they fraternize, they enjoy, 
eave where that.rt minds are poisoned by their elders' stressing of differences. 
More than echoolS will close in your South. More than buildings of educatiml. 
The very spirit of progress will withdraw; the very heart and soul of a people 
will be warped and hidden beneath hate and violence and later, regrets . 

"What can you do? See, my friend, what ~ be done . Ask your own Soul. 
Ask Uni vereal Mind . Speak where you can be heard and understood but not other
wise. Meet speak1ng is now futile. It is prayer and meditation, action on the 
inner planes that can eave now. Only these. Ask all within your group to use 
these weapons and when the chance comes contact those in Governn:ent and let 
them know your minds. Speak openly and with force and courase for the right, 
for Brotherhood, for Education, for Enliehtenm3nt; for the preservation of the 
unity without which your cotmtry is not the United States but a nation divided. 

"Let no stone remain unturned in the days following, try to help as shown 
you. There will be inner guidance as well as outer. Do what you can also to 
send your members to their Congressmn with expressions of disapproval of any 
refusal to allow whatmust come now, North and South; a true acceptance of all 
races within your gates as ~, not symbols of social etrat~, not as color~ 

.., 
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or white, but as .?~ ~~ born of God a:id placed on His Ea.rt~ to live in har
mony as all tbL"1gs are supposed to do if His Kingdom is to be eata.'oliehed on 
our sorry star. 

"Yea, dark fore.ea are behind this situation, but it has to come now because 
it had to come. It is one of the many doubtful issues that lllUst be met before 
the New Age can appear. Not only had slavery to disappear; so must the pride 
a.nd feeling of superiority that all the white race feels for all other races. 
Thie is not only the problem of the South, it is globalt But what we do here 
will affect all other nations. We can lead in the right or stand as a sorry 
example of failure to follow One who gave His life that we might live as 
brothers on Earth. 

"Nmr I leave. I mean no hurt in staying so long, but it is seldom I can 
come to speak. I am gratefn.l for your hand, my friend. Call on me as you will 
for help in the great work you are starting, but I beg of you to use what power 
you have in your environment to stop this grave and ruinous move oa the part 
of the' South, this refusal to follow the Light of Brotherhood into the New.Age 
that lies just ahead. 

Your good f~tend, 
Abraham Lincoln 

At the Wbite Rouse in my etheric body, but with you in thoueht and spirit on 
this 28th day of Aug . , 1958, at Richmond, Virginia." 

Following this message }.tlstyrion wrote: "I was sure Lincoln would come at 
the first opportunity. I came to help as soon as I knew a.nd Alsirian also, but 
the others were elSewhere engaged. Yet he did call on hie own forces to protect 
you and you will not suffer save from a measure of fatigue. 

"Lincoln could not wait. His great heart is filled to over-flowing with 
sadness and anxiety over the situation he sees and so I ask that you heed his 
words, words of another Great White Brother from Space, an Adept, for so he is. 
Heed and aid as you are able, and we will help in my dimension. Send your 
communication to others 1n your group ~. It must be shared . " 

* * * 
And sharing them the editor of Round Robin is, ,-rith the Associates. At 

this point there is no way of knowing how genuine Peggy LeGrand•s contacts are. 
I am inclined to take them seriously, and I am reminded o:f the remark made so 
often by the Yada Di Shi'ite at the Mark Probert Trance-Lectures, "Nam.ea are 
only lables. You have to judge the value of a psychic message by its contents. 
There is no other way." 

I can point out that at the till'B of the Lincoln message the citizens of 
Little Rock, Arkansas were learning the bitter truth of their leaders' segrega
tion stand. Close the schools of a community and it starts to deteriorate 
where it hurts meet, economically. Business firms considering Little Rock as 
e. possible site for branch office or factory chose elsewhere. Prospective man
agers and employees weren•t interested in moving into a com1mmity 1n which the 
schools were closed. Other established families, concerned over the education 
of their children, began to move out. 
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In this time of crisis I would expect the Founding Fathers of the mtion 
to make the:J.r presence felt. More than one illustrator has sensed the fi43ure 
of Lincoln brooding over the Whi'!:;e Rou'3e 1n one war or another, and has carried 
the idea to the people 1n drawing or cartoon. Stories of George Washington's 
appearance to men 1n positions of national responsibility show up in occult 
literature from tm to time. Fate M:lgazine carried one such item 1n its Maech 
1953 issue. 

The slavery problem was already briDgina talk of secession 1n Mu-eh, 1850, 
And Sena.tor John C. Calhotm., of South Carolina, was one of the leading liehts 
1n a group which had prapared a Declaration of Dissolution of the Union should 
the problem remain '\mSOlved. General Washington put Calhotm. into a trance, one 
nieht in his rooms, and appeared to the Southern statesman ao he looked 1n life. 
The General asked to see the Sena.tor's ri43ht hand, took it and held it. 

"And with this ri43ht hand, Senator from South Carolina, you would sign 
your name to a paper declaring the Union dissolved?" 

"Yes," replied Calhoun, "if a certain contingency arises, I will sign my 
name to the Deel.a.ration of Dissolution." 

At that moment, Calhoun told :.friends a few days later, a black blotch ap
peared on the back of hie ri43ht hand. Re asked Washington what it was. 

"That," replied the General, "is the mark by which :Benedict Arnold is 
known in the next world . " 

The dream, as Calhoun called it, impressed him so strongly that da;ys later 
he was still looking a·t; and rubbing the back of hie right hand'. A month later 
the Southern statesn:an was dead; parhaps the soul of the man decided to with
draw the personality from the physical plane before the "black nark" became a 
fact of history~ 

A little over eleven years later secession·was a fact and General Washing
ton appeared directly to help preserve the Union. His host this titm was Mc
Clellan·, President Lincoln's newly appointed General of the Armies, and the 
nation's capitol was threatened by Confederate troops. It was the fall of 1861. 
McClellan•. fell asleep -- or so he thought afterward -- over hie nape 1n his 
quarters. General Washington appeared, materialized a living me.p of eastern 
United States on the wall, and indicated on it the positions occupied by the 
Confederate soldiers. McClellan, .. marked these down on his own ma.pa and planned 
a corresponding rearrangeJrSnt of hie Union troops . When he awoke, or came out 
of his trance, the l!Brks were still there and he went on to eave the capitol. 

:t-t:C lellan told the story of hie eX1)8rience 1n the Portland, ?,a1ne '~vening 
Courier" of Mu-eh 8, 1862. I found it 1n Manly Hall' a "Secret Destiny of" Amer
ica" on :page 183. The moat illlpreasive part of the story for us, today, is the 
prophecy of America's future, given by General Washington to General ll.cClellan 
ninety-eight years ago. The Father of our cotm.try referred to the rebellion of 
the Southern states as America's "second great struggle. Thie 1s by far the 
most perilous ordeal ehe has to endure; paesiDg as she is from childhood to 
opening n:e.tur1ty, she 1e called on to accomplish that vast result, self-·.::·. ~ 
conquest. . . " And ae we lmow no-.1, the Union of the States was preserved, but 
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THE SPACE RACE 

Pur THE i:@3POR,IBil.I'.11"'l WHERE IT BEtoNGS, JOHN 

The retiring chief of t1le Arr1J3 Ordnance Mias ile Command, M:1.jGen Jom B . 
Madaris, spoke to the preae about the apace race with Russia at the Beverly 
Hilton 1n LOB qeles, Nov. 11th. 

race 
"First we've got to decide wh9ther we're in a space/with Russia -- or 

want to be in on9," the Geueral said . "So far, I've seen no evidence of a 
solid resolution to col.lr_pete in a race." 

Then he qui~kly absolved hiln3elf and all government authority for respon
sibility for the lack of decision by B&j:i!Jg that the real d3ciaion must come 
from the peo:ple thenselves, transmitted tl.Jrough eongreaa. Bl~"the people" 
for mistakes in leadership ie a time-honcred excuse a:nong military 1I13n, ruiu 
other people in poe1t1ons of power. Your editor culled tbis item from the IA 
Times of Nov. 12, 1959. The rerurn::1 for this lack of decision on th13 part. of 
"the people" was nee.tly eummad up '.;wo years ago by tne Times I editorial ,rriter, 
Homes Alexander, during his ~irst --:iait to Cape Canaveral, Florida. In a col
UIII!l titled "Too Many Secrete" he lashed out at the U.S .Government's security 
program. 

''Why, then, is there any doubt as to the outcome of a production race be
tween the U .S . and the U .S ,S .R . ? " he wrote in part . "The 8llSWer must bo that 
our side is being poorly ma.naged. While the Russians have been imitating U5 
in soma ways of industrialization, we have been imitatiDg them in f'orirB of 
government secrecy and surveillance. 

"The squeeze on all aorta of 1.n:f orma.tion tends to tighten with the years . 
The result is that ths American people are kept in aarkness as to zmny fascin
ating developmr.ts which should be pa.rt of' publ1e knowledge. People would not 
turn to comic strips and science fiction if they had more solid fare. They 
m.et feed on solids if' they ere to be fit for the competition ahead. . . We 
have a popular interest, each as few countries seem to have, in the marvele of 
technology. It ia a. pity that this form of intellectual curiosity should be 
feel on pap. The red meat of truth is exciting and nour1sM.ng." 

Thanks to the tm.tiring efforts of ME-a.de Layne, Major Keyhoe, Frank Edwards, 
Coral Lorenzen, I.en S·t;ri.ngf'ield, Robert Webster, the late M.K.Jessup and otliere, 
"the red mat of truth" about a:pace travel bas been available to those willing 
to dig for it. If we had had government leadership willing to face up to its 
responsib1li~ies of keeping "the people" informed when the FlyiIJg Saucer pheno
nienon broke twelve years ago, there wouldn't be this public weeping and wailing 
and gnashiDe of teeth over Rt12sia's commanding space lead today~ Your editor 
has fot-:nd the truth of the reality of Fyillg Saucers far more intereetir.,g than 
the pap of comic stripe and science fiction and I believe most Associates would 
agr&e with ma.. But until the real control of America, the money d ictatorehix,, 
ie broken forever I dont eee much chance for a chal'.lge in the silence policy. 
This un.doubtetlly we.a set in the earliest meetings of the Nation Security Council 
in late 1948 or early 1949. I deduce this from the behavior of the la.ta Secre-
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tary of Defense, Jame Forreets.1, hinself an international banker of consider•• 
able reputation before entering governmsnt service. 

In Keyhoe 'e "Flying Se.ucera Are Real" you read that Forrestal DE.de use of' 
a national imgazine, The Saturday Eveni.og Poet, to ridicule Flying Saucers and 
to heap scorn on Saucer e1ghi;inga as being the result of hallucination or mass 
hysteria. Our :first Secretary o:f Defense formlized the silence policy on 
Saucers -- thus stifling a normal growth of understanding on the part of "the 
people" -- by arranging a tour of Air Force Bases and interviews with top Al' 
braes :for Sidney Sballett, a Saturday EveuiDS Poet :feature writer. Sballett's 
phony baloney proI>88anda appeared 1n the Poet 1n two articles 1n the ep:dng of 
1949. 

Ten precious~ years have now gone by. The American people have been denied 
the "red meet of truth" on the eternal challenge of outer space. Another nai;~.mi_. 
Rilllsia, hee taken the lead 1n the race :for outer apace. Many of us researche1·a 
hoped :for a ch~e 1n the silence policy on Saucers when there wae a chllllge cf 
administration 1u Washington 1n 1952. It didn't he.ppen. And when President 
Eisenhower was reelected in 1956 the overwheJ..m.1.ng popular vote which kap·t; him. 
1n the Whitehouse was an endorsement of hie entire program. That program in
cluded the silence policy on Sa~cers. 

Now, of course, from leaders 1n science and industry, and govermmnt, we 
are havi.Dg an agoni~ins rea.ppraiea.1 of 'Why we are laggi.Dg furt..her and further 
behind Russia 1n the race for outer ape.ea. Publicly it is being attribui;ed to 
a decision made 1?l. 1946, to epanti time and moMy develop:tng air-breathilJg 
guided missiles ra.ther the.u 'ballistic rockets. Of course air~'breathi.Dg mis
siles are held i;o the earth's a.tmoe:phere. The ballistic rocket carries its 
cn,:n "air" with it and so can operate in outer space. It was limited military 
thinking which decided 1n favor of air-breathing missiles 1n 1946. It was 
also limited military thinki.Dg 1n the follow1Dg years which denied positive 
knowledge of Ul!"'Os to the public here 1n America. I believe that if the facta 
of UFO sightinge had been reloased to the public 1n a careful program of en
lightemrent :from 1gl.8 on, we woulun't have the need for an agoniziDg reap:pra.,.sal 
of our space program now. The decision to go all out O!l ballistic roclmte 
would have been nade years ago, as it was made 1n Russia'. 

Thie natio.u does have a coneWlllllg interest 1n the marvels of technology, 
as Hollooa Alexaader pointed out, but as far aa outer apace is concerned it has 
been :fed on pap for te!l years. There has been little public support of a dy
namic apace programi our government leadership has no one to blame but 1tee11". 
Now we have the interesting spectacle of Life ~z1ne, in mi editorial 1n ta~ 
Nov. 30, 1959 issue, publicly pl.eadillg with its hero, President Eisenhower, i;o 
make up hie mind about the space racet with Russia. AB we J)ointed ou t ,.n the 
C~ section of the last RoU?\d Robin there are thooe 1n the mieaile business 
who have given up hope on thie President and ere counting the days until this 
Administration comes to an end and a yo'U!lger, more dynamic leader sets 1n of±'ice. 

~anwhile, there is no reason to expect that Russian technology will sit 
on its hands, and it rmy continue to widen the gap, leaviDg us furth9r behind 
1?l. the race for the moon. And, as the Yada pointed ou-t; yea.re ago, he who con
trols the moon controls the world. He even made the hopeful, over-opimietic 
prediction that we would get to the moon by 15155'. Looks as though we• 11 do well 
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to accomplish that by 1965'. For public ~.pa.thy still ha.a to be overcome, by 
leaders who are ea.rth-bound in their thbking. 

THE DIFFERE~E BETWEEN AMERICA AND RtBSIA 

The dif'ference, I believe, goes far deeper than a mare decision to concen
trate on air-·c,rea·t:;hing missles on our part, and a decision to concentra:t:;e on 
ballistic rockets on the part of Russia!l technologists. I believe the dif'fer
ence ie that Russian. technologists know for sure that outer space and tha other 
pla.-iete of our solar system ara inhabited by intelligent beings. Our techno
logists dont know for sure and certainly wont say so publicJ.;r. If they did the 
whole silence policy on UFOs would be Jeopardized. 

On the one hand we see stateroonts 1n the press, by Russian scientists, con
fidently predicting met!J:Jgs with apace me~ from other planets and other sys
tems; and on tha oth9r hand we get cautious pronouncements from our own ecien
tiats . Here ie a typical one frQm Dr. Harlow Shapley, Harvard astronomer, i:l. 
his add~ss to t~e Darwin Centen:i.ial celebration at the University of Chicago 
in November, 1959. 

"There are billions of sur,.s in the universe competent to provide life to 
any pla!lets which may be orbiting around them. This does not mean that there 
is a possibility of higher life on other plants of our·,solar system. As a 
matter of fact the probability of life on ¥.are or Venus is very dim." 

In the last Rotmd Robin we hazarded a guess that the real leadership of 
Russia might be focussed in the bodies of reptilia:i beings out of the ante-di
luvia.n. past of this planot. The positive lead of Russian science in the space 
race is another clv.e pointing 1n this direction. The presence of this evil 
influence on this planet was pointed out by a somtime Buddhist priest, Robert 
Ernest Dickhoff, in a fanl;aatic little book titled 11Agharta. 11 After readiDg 
tbe book our fol·toor'd1rector Meade Layne went to a }I.ark Probert seance on March 
10, 1953 and a.skod the Ya.da Di Dhfl ite if there were any truth to the story of 
the Serpent people. The Yada.'s remarks are on page 7 of the Round Robin for 
March-April, 1953. 

"It is true that the Serpent people o::ice overran this planet, and that 
they came from Venus. They abandoned it (the earth) because conditions here 
were not favoral>le to them. They- were of great size and had scaly bod1es and 
large frog eyes, and were very advanced mentally. }I.orally they were not evolv
ed ·tiut were extrezooly cruel and vic1oue. They are still be be found 1n the in
terior of Venus. The Venusians of the present day, however, are not descendan'ts 
of this early type. Vonueians who are visiting your earth at present want to 
bring peace. The.r have no desire to occupy the earth. . . 11 

Dickhoff writes that the bodies of some of the Serpent people were frozen 
during a Polar Flip of 80,000 yea:..~s ago, but that now some of them have been re
vived and reactivated by the former owners to continue their cruel and vicious 
ways . If the Yada knew this in 1953 he wisely refrained from saying so. Now 
the situation has becnmemore desperate. As the Washington message indicates on 
page 3, if we are to win tne apace race, the race for control of :men's minds, 
our government is go~ to have to :zrake public acknowledgement of the presence 
of the Gus.rdiana, of" the reality of the forces of Light. 

* * * 
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THE PtlRGATORY OF HARRY HOUDINI 

l3y Riley Crabb 

October 31st has come and gone and the psychic racketeers have gone througl
their annual, sillyceremony of unsuccessfully evoti.Dg the shade of escape ar
tist Harry Houdini. He died on that date in 1926. A new biography of Houdini 
was issued this year and without reading it one can guess that it contains a 
rehash of the same old mterial explaca.tions of Houdini's euper-nonml escapee, 
as well as nauseatiDg praise for hie crusade to expose all mediums as fakes. 

Two of our Associates, Wing Anderson of Los Ailgeles, and Rev. Horace 
Cronk of St. Paul, are in possession of material relating to Houdini' e after
death adjuetmen~e . After reviewing the R<3verend Cronk' s contacts with the re
pentant escape artist dur1ns a series of seances 1n St. Paul in the 191,0e, ·:r 
thought a brief review of the ~ase. from the occult side would be of interestw 

Some of the facts pertinent to the last few months of Roudini'e life, his 
passing, and tne receipt of a coded message from him to hie still-living wife 
three years later are told b;y Dr. W .D.Cheene:, 1n an article in "Mystic" legazins 
for December, 1954. The medium for successful transmission of the message was 
Rev. Arthur Ford . 

Houdini had an obsseesive drive to prove himself superior to all mediuns. 
Re had no moral scruples on this point. Finally, Dr. McCome of of Princeton 
University challenged Harr:, to reproduce all the phenomena of medium Margery 
Crandon. Harr:, accepted the challenge in Sept. 1926. At her next seance 
ML?'gery vae wired and taped to her chair. Her mouth vae blocked 'b:, a rubber 
balloon, blown up. According to The Proceedings of the American Society for 
Psychic Research, 1926-7, great quantities of ectoplasm were produced from 
Yargery' s ears, noee, nipples and genitalia.. The escape artist knew very we 11 
that he couldn't natch this performancet Cheeney writes that on Sept. 18, 1926 
Houdini wrote a letter to Dr. McCon:as backi.Dg out of the challenge agreement. 
!Ater, psychic researchers caught Houdini 1n the act of forci.Dg pieces of rub
ber eraser between the contacts of an electric ewitch, so that no amount of 
pressure by any hand, etheric or physical, could ring the test bell. Proof 
e!lOlJBh that Houdini knew the reality of the forces he was dealins with. Five 
weeks later he was dead. 

Now let us turn to the remarkable mediunship of Mrs. Wickland, wife of 
Dr. Carl A. Wickland, author of "Thirty Years Amons The Dead" and the book from 
which we draw the f'ollowirJe information, "The Gateway of Understanding." At 
an informal seance 1n the home of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle in England, some time 
after Houdini's paeeiDg, the erstwhile "magician" took temporary possession of 
Mrs . Wickland' s body. 

"The spirit complained bitterly of hie dark surroundings, 11 writes Dr. Wick• 
land, "and referred to the great mistake he had ma.de in ridiculiDg psychic pbe
nomeDa, which he lmew to be true . 

"Asked about the cede eareed upon between hiuself and hie wife, he declarec 
that 1n his present mental confusion be could not even recall what the code was 
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and that he must first acquire more understand1IJB of his new condition; for he 
had a great deal to learn and undo." 

At that seance Dr. Wickland was surprised at Houdini's apparent familiarity 
with Sir Arthur, but learned later that the two men had bad several discussions 
a·oout spirit return and that Houdini had expressed to Doyle "a lean1IJB toward 
the reality of' spirit communication." 

Houdini cleared up hie mental confua :ton by 1928, enough at least to mke 
preliminary contacts with the physical world through Arthur Ford. In 1929 the 
two s·11cceeded 1n br1Il81ng through Harry's widely publicized code Jtessage to 
prove the truth of' ep!r1t return. Beatrice Houdini's sworn statemmt as to the 
undoubted accuracy of' the message was released to the New York papers Jan. 9, 
1929. And then the wolves of' the press descended on her in all their fury. 
As l.0ng as her search for the truth of' spirit return eluded her they were with 
her; when Beatrice found that tru~h she was a dupe, a fraud and a deceiver~ 
Mrs. Houdini became the targetof the ea.me kind of' abuse and ridicUle her hus
band had so scornfully poured out on the spiritualists while be was conducting 
his publicity-gra0b1Ilg nresearcbee ~ ¥ -

The storm e.gainst Beatrice Houdini became so violent that only ten days 
after the Jan. 9th etaten:ent she had to write a long letter to Walter Winchell 
tearfully affirming that "I was no party to any fraud ... For two years I have 
been pray1Il8 to receive the message from -rrq husband ... When the real message, 
THE mssage that Houdini and I had agreed Ul)on, e.ame to me, and I accepted it 
as the truth, I was greeted with Jeers. Why? ... If anyone clai.I?:s I gave the 
code ( to Mr. Ford) I can only repeat they lie . Why should I want to cheat -rrq
self? I do not need publicity. I have no intention of' going on the staae, or, 
as some paper said, on a lecture tour. My husband lrAde it poesible for me to 
live "in the greatest comfort, I do not need money. I have gotten the messaee 
I have been waiting for from ~ beloved. . . " 

Beatrice told Winchell that "I will fight and fight until the breath leaves 
~ body 11 to zraintain the truth of' the contact with her husband through medium 
Arthur Ford . But the campaign of abuse against' .her never let up . 

?l.eanwhile, husband Harry sought aeain to s~ak to the world through the 
trance mediUJIShip of' Mrs. Wickland. Thie was in 1929 or 30 at Dr. Wickland' s 
National Psychological Institute in Loe Angeles. It was a private seance. The 
entity o~cuw.1.ng Mrs. Wickland 'e body claimed to be Houdini. 

"It seems cruel that a D'Ail in ~ position should have tlrr1,Jm dust 1n the 
eyes of' people as I did, " he said. "Since ~ passing I have gone to :nany, many 
mediums but the door is closed to n:e. When I was on earth I closed the door 
with double locks by ridiculing psychic pheno?U:)na, and mediums. I have been able 
to O:Pen the door once or twice, but only for a little while. When I try to tell 
people of' the real truth they say I am not the one I claim to be, because when 
I was on earth I did not talk that way. I ask you here to give me good thoughts, 
strength and power to u.-:i.do -rrq mistakes. I camiot progress until I have ackncw
ledgedthe truth. I must, I must do it' ... I found a wonderf'Ul intrwr.ent in Mr. 
Ford. I talked throush him and nJ¥ wife was 1n a receptive spirit to accept me. 
I was very happy bui; suddenly the door was shut. How I al.So wish I could say a 
few wo:tde to another very wonderful medium, Margery Crandon. I did much to harm 
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that poor wonm. How she has suffered because of 1JI3 antagonistic thoughts . I 
tried to upset her and once I nearly killed her, but I did not think much of 
it at the time ... I lectured and charged money -- for wbat'l To blind the 
eyes of the peoJle . They would pay to hear me lecture B:!ld run down poor, 
honest mediuns. Oh, it is awful." 

Here Houdini I s aeitation was so deep, Dr. Wickland writes, that he covered 
hie face (Mrs. Wickland' s) with his (her) hands, and the good doctor had to 
quiet him. 

"Do not carry on that way, friend, you are controlling a 100d ium and muet 
be more careful. Do not over excite yourself'. Change your ai;titude and look 
for the intelligent spirits around you. Do not think of your troubles all of 
the time. Work your way out of them." 

"But it 1a as if I am in prison," R:>udini replied, "and cannot see anythin{ . ., 

"You will see 1n time," urged Dr. Wicklan1 . "Ask the intelligent f orcee 
to give you s·tre~h and power to overcolll3 so you can ca.r;y on." 

And even e.s the doctor said that Houdini became aware of a radiant crea
ture beside him, a little lady who had been a for1mr mlllber of Dr. Wickland Is 
circle. 

''Beautiful lady, will you really help m'l How beautiful your soul must be. 
You are like a transparent a.ngeH" 

"Her mind was occupied with higher ideals while 1n the physical body," ob
served Dr. Wickland . 

"She seem to float, not walk," said Houdini, "and here I am as heavy as 
lead." 

After more enlightening conversation a.round the Circle the one-time escape 
artist made this surprising aclmission. 

"I was a psychic and I knew it. I was helped 1n my work by the spirit 
forces, but more by the materially-minded forces, those who could work magic. 
B·v.t I shut the door to the higher i:J.telligences . " 

Then came more illumination, celestial music as of great orchestras play
ing, ll'ASsee of fragrant bloeaoms around him until the magician was lead to ex
claim, "Oh, how I do wish I could tell '11!3' lri.fe that! can see~ It would Dake 
her so happy to know tbat I !lave fou::id peace," And then he asked one thing of 
all present there at the seance, "Do not be doubting Thomases as to 1JI3 ic1ent1ty. 
I ha"ll'e enough to combat now. I ~ Houdini. What place is this? 

"This is The National Psychological Institute in Los Angeles, established 
for raaearch 1n noMmB.l and ab:ilorma.l psychology, to ascertain the contition of 
s:::;,irita after transition," replied Dr. Wickland. "Thie !s al.So a clear1ng-houee 
where intelligent spirits, 1n co-operation with mortals, can enlighten the per
plexed spirits who are often unaware of their tra.nsi·~ion." 

"Now they tell me I must leave," said the illllIIWled Houdini, "but before 
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going I want to thank you all for the help I have received. God bless you all'. 
Good-bye," 

Dr. Wickland writes that a report of this seance was published 1n an easter-ti. 
Dl'lga.zine shortly thereafter and ten days later "the spirit of Houdini again con
trolled Mrs . Wickland . T 

"I have cone to thank you for the hel:p you have given lDl9 ••• I thank you 
tor publishing that article and letting the publio lmow that I came back. I am 
glad it was given out to the world that I confessed I wanted to ruin that little 
medium, Margery, who lives only for the truth and sacrifices her life to demon
strate her work." 

HOUDINI A REAL MAGIC IAN? 

"Mmy believed that you were a wonderfU]. medium yourseU', II observed Dr. 
Wickland, "and that spirits helped you 1n your work. Is that correct?" 

"Yes, but I would not aclm.owledge it. Whenever I was goi:og to do someth1ng 
spectacuJ.ar, if I did not hear a voice tell:lne me to go ahead I did not dare go 
on. Mmy tin:es I did not perform my tricks because I did not hear the voice. 
Whe:o I heard it I lmew that everything was all right. I cannot tell you exactly 
how I did my tricks because I di not lmow myeel.f. I was 1n a semi-trance when 
all that took place." 

A sitter 1n the Circle asked, "I ebouJ.d like to lmow hov you got out of the 
tank of water and came u:pon the stage from the frontt I cl.aim that couJ.d not 
have been done without spirit aeencies." 

"I do not even lmow m,yeeU' how it was done. When I was in the tank of water 
I oouJ.d hear the voices talking but I couJ.d not hear what was said. Up to acer
tain point I was myeeU', but not after that. From the time I was tied and locked 
up until I was free I did not lmow what took place. But I could not have told 
that. Pvople would have wondered what was the :matter with me 7 and that is the 
reason I didn't dare say anything. I wanted them to think I was doing the tricks 
~elf, but the spirits were the ones who acted tbrOUSh me." 

"You are making prcsress now, are you -.not?" asked Dr. Wickland. 

"Yes, I have progressed far enough to give enlightemrent to some and I do 
a.11 I can to help the unfortunate ones. I have certain duties to perform to 
hell> others before I can progress to new development. I am happy but 1n a way 
I am restricted because I have to :(1nd those who are 1n trouble and help them 
and give them strength. I do work now that I should have done in earth life'. 
If I had stood for the truth and given credit to spirit power, the world would 
have been more enlightened, because the spirits did wonderful thiJJes through m . n 

"Have you contacted the spirit of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle?" 

"Yes, and I have also asked him to torgive me. I ea.id many unkind thiJJes 
about him. I was down on all Psychic Research and an- svery good medium. If I 
had happened to know you, Dr. Wickland, and your wife, you wouJ.d aleo have gotten 
something. Those who escaped only did so because they had not come under m;y 
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JmOVX are two good eDJIPlN ot spirit photc,srapq 
b7 Alex Mu-tin, ot Denftr, as reproduced in the 
P1ychic Obserftr tor Mlrch, 191-3 a a::lllth atter 
:Beatrice Houdini•, passing. At lett, Martin photo
graphs lloudini (seated) and his ue1at&ut in the 
flesh, SQmt t1- betor. Barl'7 ::puaed cm 1D 1926. 
F0\11' ■p1r1t taces show olear]J' 1n this picture . 
So• 79ars l.&t.r Ml.rtin photographed a Den'f9r l.&d7 
standing between two chairs, and also picked u_p the 
1J!lsee• ot eleffn diselll>odied hu:nans eager to register 
their taces on the sensitized plate. Rarr7 Houdini· 
shon u_p clear]J' here as the middle tace at the ex
treme le:t't. 'l'he Ps7Chic Observer s~ that Al.eJ: M!u'
tin was one lll8dium1stic ps,chio rea.archer whom Hou
dini never criticised b7 written or b7 spoken word. 
A!1 RIQHT, 1s Associate Horace A. Cronk, 2465 Terr1-
tor1&1 Road, St . PaUl 14, Min:oesota, surrounded b7 
seven ot his spirit controls and trienda . Cronk 
believes the tace at top riaht 1s Conan Do:,le and the 
one direct]J' above his head 1s Abraham Lincoln. The 
Indian squaw at his left shouJ.der he identities ae 
Red Zasle. The pictUN vu talmn b7 Clarence Britten 
ot St . Paul. In Part X of the HeDK>randa ot the Ml.rk 
Probert Seances there 1s a gOOd description ot the 
technique ot spirit photasrapq :t'roa the "other eide ." 
It vu at a PrOMrt seance held on Sept . 5, 1gli.8 
that Meade IA,ue asked the control Lao i'ae to "sa7 
80Jatthing about spirit photography and the nature ot 
liaht." To which I.Ao Tse replied that the entit7 "dran a.round hmel1 a 
liaht curtain., which of course ii -.de b7 thought" but 1s substanti&l. 
enough to resister its radiance on the photographic :t'11.a. 
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notice, I thoUBht I know it all o.nd tho.t thox-o wao ncth1ng moro to learn ... 
Wllon you fool you lmov everything and condonn ovorybody and havo the idea that 
you arc tho only ono, it io vory 'bad. .•• I am more than glau that +,ho world 
knows I camo back and havo aokod '.;o bo foreivon. Tbat n:oa.no n:oro to IIX> than 
I can explain. I the.nk you for the l;ieht you gavo zr.o. • • " 

MRS, HOUDINI C!IANGES RER MIND 

Harry would bavo need of all tho light ho could got 1n tho yoaro to com; 
for, uncler tho :preasUl·e of the :proas and of public opinion, hie wife Beatrice 
wae to rovcree herself a.lmoa t; complotely on the pious vow ehe had ma.do to 
Wal tor Win.::hell 1n 1929. A group of aw1ndJ.ora got hor to lenii hor name and 
influonco to -i;he production of a motion pict•Jro, •~eligii:>us Racketeora," de
signed to carry on hor. lato husband I s rut!lleae crusade againot Sp1r1·tualiam. 
The film had i'.:;a., premiere in Bu...-Pfalo 1n 1936 but when tbaatro O!mors W'3re shown 
Mrs. Houd1.n11e B'l,"Orn s.A;atenent of tho truth of apir:tt con"tie.ct the bookings 
were ca:.1celled, 1.n tha.t part of ·the country at least. 

One can readily imagine Houdln1 1e agonies of remorse 1n the Astral world 
as b.e observed or sensed h:i.e ~rife• a apostasy. Unt 11 ~er :pa.sC:1 !rig on ~e'b . 18, 
1943 h'3r hear-b a.TJ.d mind wera set agaJ.nat her husband and all he was ~rying to 
do from the "o·l;ber aide." In h!a lifetime he had com:nitted the 11uu:pa.rdo11a1>1e 
sin" of denying the existence and t:ie help of the Spirits wh,, worked with him. 
Now, when he hungered for recognition from the one who was closest to him, 
it was denied him, Refer to Mithew l2: 31, 32. 

In the mass of Houdini mterial loaned to m by Reverend Cronk 1a an AP 
article from the St. Pa.,·l "Pioneer Preas" f-~ Oc'ii. 26, 1947. The article is 
a review of the Houdini lege~d up to that t1.ule and it ~ontaina this revealing 
paragraph: 11.ruat before she (Mrs. Houdini) died 1n 1943 she said she had re
nounced her faith in communication after death, and aaid ehe still didn't be
lieve anyone could return from the dead. 'I will not com back,• ehe added, 
'even if I had the pover.'" 

~ut at that tim her lato husband or an entity who identified himself 
as such -- was "comi."'lg back" again and sea.in to a aeries of seances held by 
Roverend Cronk in St. Paul. The naterializ 1Dg nedium. was Mrs . Gathany. ~•hough 
hie sea.nee work. atarted earlier 1n World War n, Cronk didn't start keeping 
notes of phenozr.ena, conversations, ate. until late 1n 1~3. Houdini appeared 
and spoke at the St. Paul seances in February, 1943; one on February 17th, the 
de.y before Mrs. H0ud1ni's pasaiJig. Cronk re:roombera this because he planned to 
write to Mrs. Houdini the next de.y. Re had her address from an article 1n the 
paper, ·but it was too late. 

"Houdini ca:r.a 1n after her death," says Cronk, "and told us the two of them 
had met and were going to England . " 

Then on October 28th hereturned again to the Gathany-Cronk seances 1n St. 
Paul, the thirty-ninth of f'orty-f1 ve different personalities who Jranif'ea+,ed 
that night. Houdiui wae greatly disturbed over the critical and antagonistic 
epiritllB.l researches of a certain professor 1:.~ the eastern United States, 

"He is hindering my progression," complained Houdini, ''but I have forgiven 
him. We are guaranteed freedom of religion and yet the law permits this pro-
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feesor to attack a religion. He haAn't made much attempt to find demonetratiom1 
1n the light by mediu.ns, escpecially the annual conclaves at the better SUIIIIl!8r 
camps. So mny phases of the work are demonstrated there that if he had a 
brain at all be couldn't hell> but learn of the higher life of the spirit." 

Houdini 
Cronk says that ae in previous seances/again apologized "as he must at 

every seance on this earth as well as on planes earth little knows of" for his 
own wil:full attacks on mdiuns while in the flesh. Perhaps, because of this 
karmic burden, 8wa.s especially sensitive to any and every public criticism of 
spiritualism. Ka+.e Smith must have voicedeucb an attitude on her national 
radio program about that time, and a.J.so a man to whom Houdini asked Cronk to 
write a letter of reproof. 

On Mlrch ··61 1~4 Houdini came through as the ninth of forty-seven who 
spoke that night, according to Cronk'e records. 

"I have explainod how I has asked for forgiveness for the conduct of my 
earthly life while I was with you. Kate Smith shoUld realize that 1n this 
country we have the right to worship as we please. It doosn't do us e:ny good 
1n the spirit world, as we feel the repercussions of her rans.rte. The things 
that eastern professor said about me caused me quite a setback 1n my progres
sion. We need all the spiritual help we can get from the Church, the Jews, or 
whe~ever it can be gotten." 

At a private seance on ?I.arch 13th he was speaker number twelve of the 
twenty who came through and spoke appreciatively of Reverend Cronk' s efforts . 

"I want to tell you that you are progressing. The fellow on the radio you 
wroto to, I want to ·thank you for writing my wishes to him. He received so 
much rrail that I guess he begins to re~lize there are more spiritualists in the 
world than he thought'· He ha.an I t shown up on the program again. It took him 
down a peg or two, alright. It's too bad that Kate Smith spoke as she did. 
She is intelligent enough to know better. What ·I did was aeainst my better 
Judgemnt. Like n:e, she 1 11 be sorry for saying what she did 1n public. People 
should tako a lea.f out of my book and not follow 1n my footsteps. I've had 
plenty of setbacks 1n spirit life." 

Tmm, Cronk says, Houdini spoke of hie wife and her Catholic religion. 
"No d~ubt the Priests influenced her to contradict her sworn statement that 
she had heard from him. 11 He makes no rr.ention of her appearing at these seances 
in 1944 and 45; iierhaps she was determined to live up to her last earthly vow. 

But Harry appeared often and g~ve evidence of studying the maning of col
ore in the aura, the mechanics of materialization from the etheric, and other 
important occult lore . He requested cord at one seance and vhoved hie old skill 
at tieing knots, one of which is still in Crank's proud possession. 

"I wish I had been doing things more useful when I was on the earth, in
stead of Just doing tricks that were clever with bands. I could have spent more 
time in belpinB uq fellow :mn. I guess I am not the only one, a lot of people 
are doing the same thing I did. Time is dif'ferent for us here; but your time 
is very precious; and every day you should mke the most of it and prof it by ~-.. 
it• II 

* * * 
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"Allowing the consciousness to travel backward in time in sea.rch of deeper 
understanding, scenes otrango and weird appoar. Huge creatures of' gieantic 
proportions sit brooding, chin in haud, elbow on lmee, on ledges of rock. They 
are neither ape nor man, nor elemental, 'but poeeeas eometh1.ng of' the character
istics of all three; ·l;hoy are sons fifteen to twenty feat 1n height; they poa
eeee a powerful. instincbive mentality which lifts them far beyond the intellec
tual level of a:ny 1nown. anilrel, yet it 1s rather an 1ntene1ficat1on of instinct 
tl=.an a development tOW':trde tba reasoning mentality of man. They appear ·to be
long to a stratum b3lm1 that which 1a e.t present manifest on earth, to a branch 
of the elemental ki)gdomwber~ consciousns~a is a reflection below what we 
lmow as peraona.l conaciousnees, a third trjad. Diagramnatically these mieht be 
represent~d by an upward pointed triangle with its apex touching that of the 
downward point tr~ls which represents the personality, a.nd ite baao far down 
below in a reg:l.o:i of consciousness which appears to belong to ·the remote and 
unlmown past of evolution. We have pasesd so far beyond that stage that I have 
no maa.."1.9 of con!ia.cting it and no principle within ieyaelf through which I can 
study it; an endeavor to push paat tho form bringe ma to a complete 1>la.."'lk, a 
yav:n1ng chasm of nothiognese, from which a.rise no ideas, no conce;>tio-uS, as if 
I had reached the d•:,wnwe.rd limit of cODSci~nees and could press no fu.1-thor; 
no it.her does an intense effort of 1iill assist ma. I eiDply camiot 'tune in' to 
that unbown and apparently tmlnowiable rate of vibration. Whenever I try to 
push past the form, to what 1n present-day evolution would be a subtler, hieher 
principle, I feel my consciousnase to be pointed definitely cownvard. The whole 
phancn:enon is cu:..4 ioue in the extrene and calls for several changes of attitude 
in endea.voring to wdaretand it; fo't' 1.netance, in our present evolution, the 
form of a person or thing 1s its densest expression, its heaviest encaeenent; 
with these creai;urea the form le the highest and least dense expression, as 1f 
the innermost was obj1:tctive and the outermost subjective vhich, as will ba 
seen; is a complete reversal of the present system. 

"One aseumtiS that th1e state of affairs must be capable of continuance 
indefinitely, just a.a the upward ·crend of the present 1s capable of being pur
sued into inf~ite heiehte, U!ltil one reaches a point where the two are one, 
and the circle of being complote . Bs that as it may, the satYTe and the fauns 
appear to have their origin in, and to be the last remcant of, a more deeply 
involved stream of consciousness, and it 1e this, perhaps, which gives them 
their peculiarly weird and uuuaual vibration. 

"As a result of the endea.vor described above, the other types of nature 
spirits now appear to Ii» to be very new, liko a freshly-painted picture with 
the pjgment still moist and glietenine. T".nore appears to be little or no com
munication between them and the fal.Dls, and one gets the impression that, tho'U8h 
geographically togother, they are really living in different worlds. 

"One of the fatma, at my request has come quite close to :me and as I dic
tate, stands by my rieht side. Hie presenaee has a peculiar effect on my 
etheric double, cauaing something like a shudder to pass through it and, for a 
moment, the r:lsht aide of my body eeens to go cold. He exhales a faint odor, 
unuaual though n.ot \.Dlpleaeant, soll19th1ng like that of freehJ.y-plowed earth. . . 
The texture of his ekin 1s beautifully smooth ... the eyes wonderfully lus
trous, and in the case of this particular visitor, limpid and soft, rather like 
th<llse of an animal, though one feels lurking quite near the surface of the con
sciouaneee that unearthly weirdness mentioned before. . . The forehead is 
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Ol3SERVAT10.£18 ON UP"J PHOTOGRAPHY 

By the Ja.mes Associates 
Trevor Jamee, BSRA, and Ja.Jll9s O. Woods 

The research program of the Z:-9.mes Associates has go.ce on coLStantl.y for 
over two years now·. It has never been deterred or disturbed by the silent boy-
cott of its findings exerted 1n the dream-world of conventional eaucerdo:u. We 
are btent on eecertaining the laws go~or:iing the real.US from which these 
cr<.'l,;,.turea and era.ft hail. We e.r9 kaenly a.ware of the philosophical and method
ological im,Paese to v~~cb the UFO and the S;,o.ce Age have brought science. We 
have attom.J?ted au all timeEJ to give objactive proof of the th1.rJgs we have in
vestigated and written about. We ho:ps that o·Jr la.bore w:i.11 hoJ.p find the way 
for our country to 1aa.d the inve~tigation of invisible and finer forces, 

Our work has gone almost ent:f.rely- in·l;o repeatable phot.ograpby of the humn 
force field and th9 perfection of mache.nical-optical devices for vieWL"1g hwm.n 
ra~iation directly; yet we take tim!l off ~or UFO photography as a sort of sport 
Af'l.;er taking 'CUI' fi:ms and :p.botogrs.:pbe we often "lot offi 1 two or three dozen 
ex'J)osurea aimed at tte inviafol'3 :1.rulabitants of' our at:moephere. All this work 
has ona'bled ut to uake certain observations, which we set down here to guide 
those who follow, or tread the ea.ma path. 

Tbe::-e are certain canons and lawe that prevail 1n the etheric realm, by 
which we mean that rPa.lm immedia/i;ely adjacent to and interp9netre.t1ng the phys
ical and mineral realm. In term of outer experiment verification of these 
laws ,is exceedi::Jsly difficult and requires painstaking research. 

As an example of this let us examine a question that puz1.led us for mnths 
that of craft which could be seen ethericallybut which would not react with 
the fiJ.m. emulsions, even the infra.red emulsions. These craft would be in the 
picture aJ..right, but as a stirrine or rearrangement of the emulsion to follow 
the linas of force in their S"tructure. There was no emulsion reaction in the 
ord1TJ.ary chemical sense, the effect being soioowbat comparable to :photographing 
a COnI.Pletely traneparont and non-reflecting object. Thus, looking carefully 
into the plcture the ghos·ciy form of the apace ship could easily be traced but 
1t was not a true picture that conventional thin.kors would accept. 

That we did get occasional emul.S1on ~~one and ]?hOtOfJraphe in this wa7 • 
was a :tr.uat.J:rating puz2.1e until we came :ln ccntact with the work of George De I.a 
Warr, the Dritieh radionics pioneer. :By much devoted labor in his Oxford lab
oratory De La Warr had found that everything liv1ng has an etheri.~ axis, so to 
speak, and that even physical-mineral substances exhibit this property to a 
leaser dogroe . 

Using hie own invention, a portable detector, and the appropriate thought 
form, De La Warr was able to establish not only the line of this axis in the 
phya1cal-mineral world, but also that there were definite nodal points of ether
ic energy along it. If your film was on the etheric axis, a.'"ld also on a nodal 
point in either instance, you got the energy tra.nefer neceesa.ty to give a 
pilotogra:ph, We believe now that while highspeed infrared film will always 
give better rt:,sults than conventional film in uro photogre.pby, ~ film will 
give this reaction if the camera and object are critically rotated and the 
camera ie on the node . 
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This is probably the rear:on f'or the straJJge photographs that people take 
when they see nothing in a landscape, but find UFOs on their finished f'il.m'. 
They. Juat happened to fall into the proper orientation and physical separation 
from tba.t creature or era.ft, and when the ehu·bter was tripped they got the 
reaction we call a photograph, 

When vehicles emerge into the phyeical-mterial level of vibration they 
'ffAY be photogre.phed 1n accordance with the laws and canons of this realm. There 
is no trick to that kind of photography. Tho recording of forme belQIJSing to 
other real.ma however, requires compliance with the laws prevailing there and 
which are just aa ec.>.eily maeteri,d ae physical laws if the subject is approached 
1n the proper way. Our work with auric photography on hTJJmn beinse has further 
verified this princ!ple as being one that will eventually lay be.re t'be whole 
etheric level to"humn l)hotographic investigation. We have sought at all times 
to keep our eXl)eriments as e:lmplJ, ae possible, to avoid complexity and come up 
with repeatable experimmts that a child can follow. For this reason we sought 
to avoid getting into critical rotation and nodal points 1n this work, prefer
ring 1n the initial stages to set up a basic proof of the presence of the hwmn 
force field. This we did and previously published 1n Round Robin. 

However, when it cam, to refining this activity to catch the outer aura 
on film, we fotmd it no 1onge~ possible to avoid critical rotation and nodal 
distance as eX]?erimental conditions. On this phase our new experiments are 
being pushed forward. Rigbapeed infra.red film exposed without reference to any 
of these th1ngs will verify repeatably and beyond all argument that a humn has 
a field of force around him. The JMgnetic properties of that force field, how
ever, demand compliance with the canons and 1aws of the etheric level before 
they will permit themaelves to be recorded. An interesting observation here is 
that photograpby of the aura bas frustrated for generations those who have at
tempted it. This is one of the reasons why the subtle vibrations around a hu
man are so elusi"ve. Distance is critical, and so is orientation, something not 
normally encountered 1n conventional photography-_. 

In April, 1958 we exposed a hundred feet of motion picture film which in 
every frame showed objects aoove James• head . These objects changed form, 
shape and number 1n between fr8JJ'8s of film exposed at 24 frames per second . 
We were so appalled by this mnifestation, which bad mnifested to etheric eight 
only as a churning e:ffect in the ari above James, that we repeated the experimeu· 
the next week. The RollyWood processing firm that developed the film claimed 
they handled millions of feet of' f'il.m a year and had never seen anything like 
this before . The e:nuls ion seemed a]Jnoet lifted where the objects registered , 
and looking at twenty feet or more of the negative 1n a lez:ieth, these "scare" 
on the emulsion could be clearly seen. 

The next week we went back to the desert, set the camera down in the san:e 
holes in the sand it bad occupied the previous lroek, and started proceedings 
again. Again we bad a hundred feet of these fantastic dancing objects that 
moved with the almost inertialees properties of an electron beam. Again the 
ea.me effect m.nit'ested on the negatives. We even bad the processor scrub the 
negative down again to be sure. Although the scrubbing lifted most of the 
emulsion off, the !!larks reminad, inexorable, en18matic, challenging, In our 
collec·cion today there is some four hundred feet of this film and I doubt if 
any living scientist would venture an opinion as to what these objects m:leht be .. 
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We have captured the 8am3 or cloael7 s1.m1lar crea~ures on sttll shots. 
These were publ:tehed in "Tlla.7 Ll ve In Tha Sky" as UFO showers. E~ht or t<in 
articles this ler,eth could be written. outlining various facets of our p'hoto
gra~ic experiences . Thay woula only serve to render even clearer the infe:rence 
that ie evider,.t i;') ths reader, viz. that the 1.mmediatal;y supsrphyaical roalm, 
known metaphysicall.y au the functional or v1tal '\'.'ealm, has its own canons and 
laws wbich Dr.J.St be obeyed 1f it is to be investigated. 

We know fi-om our photogre.phs tha·:; we ara not dealing with humm beings in 
phJS:tcal-mineral bcclie.5. 'I'he:-:-e ie no proof whatever that such entities are 
involved 1n the tcro, even th~"JSh vehicles ha""8 been aeon wi·ch tha regular eye
sight. Wa kno·~ "i-'ho.t creatures and craft exi'3t in a rang3 of fo:rm above and be
low bu::ra.n sight, forms which register to ra.dar but defy visual collatio.a . ., 

We also know that we a.re confronted f:J.nally with the sciantific fact that 
life exiato 1n our etmoepbere juat as it exists in the earth and in the esa, 
and that this life ie invisible to no:-ml humn sieh-t. We .Imo·" t:'la;i; the very 
existence of thi!3 life, and its objDctification, punches ga:!:):i.ng boles i.:i. the 
theorioa of eci3utiam not only about life on other pla.nats, its favorite par
lor e:E)eculation ge.ne these days, ·out ot life itself'. 

That such scientific ini'or.na.tion 1e unpopular and unwelcouie is eh~m by 
the fact tha·I; when we offereu to place everything we had learned and :pbotogra·
J.'ll'.ed at; the dispoeal of the U .s .Government, which we did on two separe.te occa• 
sions, our offer wa.e reject9d, once without eve:i an acknowledgement. Such is 
the fear of spiritual enlightenment that gripe our country tOday. 

* * * 
* On the followi:og page a.re three examples of the .lYB.mee Associates' succea-

tii'ul ua·j of infra....-ed f1lm 1.zl phot;0t3ra!)hing objects in tha invisible, fourtil 
etat9 of matter-. In the bottom co!'ner are two snapshots by Associa.t13 Thur.man 
C. Dibble or Portland. Thoae a;ppear to be good _eXBJll!)lea of James' bypotaesis 
t:ia.t tba :phctoara:pber must be acciden!ia.lly or intentionall.y lined up wi~h the 
ei;h9ric axis of the UFO for it to react on the fi~ emulsion. Dibble ea.ye 
"there waa n.othillg 1n 'c!:le eky" w!lon thess snapshots were taken within a minu~e 
of each ether 1n Augus~, 19'58. 

Ja.IOOa is understandably proud of the top photo, per~a:ps the only one which 
s!:low'3 a purported co:ntactee in the s~ picture with a Flying Saucer'. Ha says 
"the bla.ck dot about the central dark portion corresponds to the lens, or 
source of energy i=lgrees to the v.ehicle. Accorc!ing to Ve:.a Tassel this 1s pr1:n
ar;y radie.tion from ·t;he sun. Either the dot on the photo ua.e caused by the ab
sorption of regu.la.r light, or it was ea.used ·oy a concentration of radiation be
yond the vibratory response of tbe fiJJn. Etheric eight aide here, for the por
tion of these discs that is visible to etheric vision is +,he lens, which mani
fests as a brill:4..ant pin poi.at to tba.t sight. It is at these pin points that 
our camera ia aitred. The1•efore we must assume that our senaory testimony is 
correct a~d that the latter eXJ:)lana.tion of the black pin point is the correct 
o:r.1e, Ml!X3ly a. concentration of radiation at a freq:uency beyond the vibratory 
res!)onse of the film. Imwdiately below tile black dot is the body of ths ve
bfole, which na.a ·t!lo ea.IOO 1:!~ic r,ha:po as the Van Ta.sael draw:1.n,ge 1n Procead1nss. 
Thi~ is not fully :tnE..terialiied into the 1Dfrared, indicatinB that it has o.mrged 
f:.-om an evon more remote ranae of forJ'll." (:Perllapa from the fifth state of me:t-
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ter, the Life-Ether. See the 
chart on page 4 of the November 
Bound Robin. Ed.) 
A!r !.&Fr is a strip of six fraDBs 
from the h:lshspeed infra.red movie 
film of the "churning turbUl.ence" 
seen over Trevor James' head in 
the desert. Remelli>er, the six 
frames cover only¼ second of 
time . Each f'rams is exposed 1/50 
of' a second and there is only 1/50 
of a second of time bet•een each 
f'rame'. In terms of earth time the 
changes are e.lJDJSt instantaneous. 
Hollywood Pathe film tecbn1ea.ns 
had never seen e.nJthing like th:le 
before in millions of' feet of . 

• 

movie film. A!r R:rr.HT, on in.frared film, is a still photo of 
"etherie :fauna disporting theme-,1ves abovs Mt. Wilson on the 
morning of Jan. 19, 1959, before sunup," accord 1ng to James 
Associates. They- are sure astronomers at Mt. Wilson observa
tory could get photos like these "if they- wuuld expose enough 
film at the right time." We are sure Associates who are fam
iliar with Trevor Jamee work throuah previous articles in RR, 
and his book "They Lhe In The Sky," will appreciate this fur
ther evidence from his research into the invisible. AND BELGI 
are Dibble's pictures of invisible uros gliding along over an 
Oregon landscape . The one on the left was ma.de on infrared 
film, the picture on the rf8ht wa.a m.de on ordinary film. 
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EXCERP!'S FROM ANTIQUITY UNVEIIED 

(Continued from RR XV - 5) 

Spirit communications utestiDg to the fact 
that Apolloniue of T,ana was the Jesus of 
the Christian Scriptures . 

COMMUNICATION FROM VESPASIAN, TENTH ROMAN EMPEROR 

I g:reet you, sir'. I am sent here b7 Apollonius of Tyana. and m:sr name is 
Vespaaian. I cotmmniled the forces at the taking of Jer8..9alem. I was after
wards an em:peror. A.moJJeet the Jews at that time there was no account of such 
a J)erson as Jeaup of Nazareth. But there were several Jesuses coll!DlaDdiDg the 
mutineers; yet nei~her Greek nor Roman nor Jew knew aught of what is now known 
as the Christian Savior. 

There was there Apollonius, who was what you would term today- a great 
medium. By lay1Dg his hands upon a scroll, up which nothiDg was written, com
munications would come from the spirits of our ancestors. In that way this 
man was of immenae 'benefit to me 1n the reduction of Jerusalem. He was dei
fied after hie death. 

Hie features and hair resembled the statues of the god Jupiter. Re was 
looked upon in our camp as the reincarnation of the ,od Apollo. By reincarna
tion I do not mean ~ 1n the sans sense in which y-ou understand it today, but 
that he was a god 1n the :flesh . 

The real truth of the whole affair was that this man was a medium a:id 
all hie teachiDge were identical with these of the God-book of the Christiane. 
Ra rebuked fevers and diseases and they left those afflicted with them. Our 
ideao of dieeaoe va.s that they were -we:re result of demonology. That is, 
the disease was produced "i>y spirits that were only elementary, but this idea 
was incorrect. For since I became a spirit I have failed to find such elemen
tary epirits; but I have fou."ld diseased spirits, who are attracted to mortalS 
by thei-r diseases, and make sick and hell> to kill those they control. 

Another thing I cannot understand is that with all Iey" endeavors to get 
possession of tbe old books of the Jews, I did not succesii 1n getting one; 
:for the Jews des~royod them, rather than that they shou.ld desecrated by heathens 
Now, how Christians can claim that they have copies of the ancient Hebrew pro
phets -- when I cou.ld not obtain one -- I cannot understand. Thie 1e something 
I leave the present Christians and Jews to ex1>lain. Because I searched their 
dead, their houses, the captiveo, but coul.d obtain nothing of them except the 
aclmowledge:irent that they had such books and none of themvere allowed to fall 
in Romn bands . 

My .u:.ain purpose in giving Josephus hie life was to get, through him, those 
books. But I failed evan in that caee. The reason Josephus never mentioned 
Apollonius was because the Jews, es-pecially the Pharisees, would have noth1ng 
to do with a heathen prophet or philoso1>her. (Josephus never mentioned Jesus, 
either, 1n over forty-_:pages of detailed history of the times. Ed.) The Jews 
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vorshipped everyth1ng they felt like worshipping; they bad no special code or 
system of laws . The man who suaceeded 1n gainillg the most followers governed 
everything for the time, and that was the renaon we Romans were so sever with 
them. If thay caught a Roman soldier by himself they would cut his throat with 
as little hes1tat1o~ as they would kill a dog. 

You will receive f~her explanation and particulars from Felix, Procura
tor of Judea. He says he wants to give hie solemn spirit testimony that he 
never heard of one St . Paul, who, it is so.id, pleaded his cause before him. I 
thank you for giving me this bear1.ng. 

COMMUNICATION FROM PUNY, THE YOUNGER 

Sir - Tilr.e i~ nothiDg to spiriJ-;. We ns-ver grow old, but we a.re cram:ped by 
our mortal conditioM. I waa appoi!lted to the position of Consul, or Procurato:· 
of Byth1n1a and Pon·~us about tbo la.at pa.rt of the first century of the Christia."'l 
era, by Trajan of Rome . As I am an 1J::Iport8.!lt witnGss in the settleme::it of the 
dispute concerning the reality of Jesus Christ, I come here today by th9 invi
tation of the Persian sage, Aro.i.1amar. (Arone.maria the controllins guide of 
the medium.) 

One of the great proofs that the Christiane briDg forward to establish the 
historical existence of Jesus is my letter to TraJan. I did write such a letter> 
bi.:.t the mu:r.e Christian was not to be found in it. That word ia a forsery. The 
word I used was Ei3a°Emos, not Christians . 

The cause of my inquiry into the nature and customs of the sect calling 
themselves Eesenee was, they were what you modems call communists and Trajan 
wanted to know whether they interfered with the rights of other people. I 
foU!ld them a very quiet and inoffensive claSs of people, hold1ng everyting in 
ccmmon, and so I reported to the Emperor. 

I had no knowledge whatever of the so-called Christian religion. I do not 
coma here in malice to sive this comm.mication, but I do uome because I wish to 
testify to the truth. As I ho;pe for fut'U!Je happiness, I affirm that wba.t I have 
stated here is the positive and absolute truth. I have fultilled '11IJ" mission. 
Sign me Pliny, the Younger, 

End of Com:nmication. 

* * * 
Associate Howard D. Clark has prepared an interesting rebuttle of the 

"Jesus or Apollonius 1
• question, we1 11 try to get it into the next issue of Rotmd 

Robin. Meanwhile, consider the third point of view put forward by Theosophy, 
one which resolvea the problem for so100 of us, that Jesus and Apolloni1.1a were 
successive projections or incarnations of one overshadowing soul~ In "The 
Masters and the Path," page 274, Leadbeater writes: "The M:l.eter Jesus, who be
came an adept in Ilia incarnation of Apollonius of Tyana, and was aftenrarde the 
great South Indian religious reformer, Shri Ramanujacharya, rules the S:f.xth Ray, 
that of bhakti or devotion. Thie is the Ray of the devotional sainte and •ties 
of evory relgion, and the Choban Jesus has charge of such people, under whatever 
form they worship the Di vine Being . " 

* * * 
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Ctipsi Quotes &Con1n1ents 

wnn ANIEMON, TBE MAN WHO lBN'T COMING BACK 

"From your lead story 1n the December Round Robin I Judge that you are a 
believer 1n reinca.-nat:i.on. I run not, tho I once was. Judge Hatch dictated a 
book a..tter ''War ~tterr:1 of a Living Dead t.an" was published, through another 
amanue.:is1s, not Else. Barker, Boc,k was published by Dr. Austin the oll! spirit
ualist minister who published "Beason" mea.zine for many years. In this book 
Hatch said he had lear:ied that anyone who taught e.n untruth was com_pelled by 
natural lav to f 1nd a ~ of correcting hie mistake. The purpose of this book 
vas to state that he bad learned over there that there is no such th1Dg as 
reimbod1Jt,jnt 1n a.; corporeal body and that the boy, Lionel, did not r-,1ncarnate. 
I have th9 book someplace 1n eto:;age with 1,500 other booke. I've forgottrm 
the title as it has been over twenty years since I have re.ad it. 

"You really should read, wHh an ol)e!l. mind, Oahspe. Of all the h\.llldreds of 
booke I have read -- and own -- Oahe:pe is the most factual, in.foI'lJlEl.tive and con
sistent book I e78r :n:et. It 1s tha greatest source book on thillge occult ever 
given us. Hope 70'.lr "eating companions" (hune.) will permit you to read it. 
~ Long's familiar spirits would never permit him to although there 1■ more 
information about the "hieh self" in Oahspe than 1n all of Long' s books. The 
tra1n1ns and c'lll'riculum that a high self ("asbar" 1n Oahspe) receives is anaz
ing and it requi:i:-es e.n education in spirit of some 600 years for e. one-time 
here-living s;,irit or aDgel to qualify for the Job. 

"I have th'3 nimuscripts for two llooke about ready to #l8nd to the book 
plant. Both deal with mechnized suggestion during sleep and "how to gain an 
education while aeloep." Will sem you more info later, You are doing e. good 
Job with Round Robin, keep up the good work." 

Wing Anderson 
1~4 So Park View St 
toe Angeles 6, California 

Glad to have your con:ment, pro e.nd con, Wins and will be looking forward 
to seeing and reviewillg your new booke when they come out. It is true I favor 
the doctrine of reincarnation as the best working hypothesis for explaining the 
eeemiDg injustic~s of life. If Oe..bope offers a mre logical one I'll be glad to 
examine it.. In the light of your understand1ne of Oahs:pe, ror 1:astance, how to 
compeneato Harry W. A!lderson who was ·ble.eted out of his body by Harlow H. CurticE 
on Nov. 10th. Tvo friends of long etandiJJg, one killing the other a.ud leaving 
a widow and daughter heartbroken. The reincarnation hypotbeeis ea.ye t!ie.t Cur
tice was 61ther collecting a d~bt from the past or creating O!ls for the fuaure. 
What r s your explanation? It seen:a to D8 t>.iat the front page of the newspaper is 
a daily reminder of this profound Biblical stateirent: "Be ye not doceived, God 
is not mocked . Wha.teoever a man eoweth, that shall he also reap." It may be 
that Elocial obl1ga-f;1one are paid off elsewhere; I dont know; but it is also 
true thai; ullfleen forc(IS are ca·t.W iug millions of people to do terrible thillgs to 
other millions of people all over the world, every day. Ed . 
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DOOM AND GLOOM FROM EmAR CAYCE 

"The earth will 'be brokc>n -u.p in the western po::-'tion of America.. The 
g!'ea.ter :portion of Ja;pan must e;o into ·the eea. 'l'°.a9 upl)dr po~!.on of Europe 
will be changed in the t,,rinkl:l.ng of a:i eye . Lana will appear off the eas't 
c~st of Atlerica. 'xhsre will be upheavals 1n the Arc,~ic 6.lld P.nta.i:-ctic that 
will cause erurtion.9 of volcanoes in the torrid zones so that land of a frigid 
or sel!li-tropical nature will ~ecome more tropical ... Thea& porioda will begin 
betwee:1. 1958 aud 1988 ... W1:J._;n tbars are groat activities in Vesuvius or 
Pelea, then the eou~nern coaat of Califo~nia and the areas ~~twean Salt lake 
and the &oi..thern l)a."M:o of rlevnda rr.ay erfict, vi'thin the three months following 
same, an :bundation caused by the eo.r-c!:lq:.takaa. . . 11 

"Your item 1n the Noveiibsr Rou.'1.d Rob!n a"bout Madam Pelse a!)poaring to 
herald a new eruption of Pela in Hawaii on Aug 15th ea.rue tr~e on Nov. 15th, 
thrse months to tbe da.te'. Congra-culat:!.on.3, Yir. Crabb." 

Clen:ent:!.ne Forteacue 
Pascagoula, M1as1ssippi 

T.l.la.nks, Cle!l:$nt1ne, but we must credit Assoc1a.t'3 Ruth Relfand of Honolulu 
for getting that Aug. 15th news clip iato us . Tha.nlm also for the Edgar Ca.yce 
prophecy, of whicb I hadn't known. But I think you were a little premature in 
interpreting Pelee a.a Madam Pele, the Hawaiian goddess of volcanoes. The two 
volcanoes must be at least four thousand miles apart. I'm eure Ca.yce's control 
was referring to Mt. Pelee on the French island of .llartiniq~e in the Caribbean 
s~a. On ~.y 8, 1902 it blew up with a roar and an explooion of dust and ashes 
which killed 40,000 people in Si:.. Piere ar,d the nearby area. We will watch for 
11sreat activities" in Vesuvius a. .. d Pelee as a sign of tho Nev Age tiJms. Ed. 

AT:'ll:NTION, RAT "THERE'S A liOIE Nr THE POLE" PALMER 

"Remeber that book, 'The Smoky God1 by Willis George Emerson, n:entioned b;r 
a lady at your Inglewood locture? I found the book at the Los qeles rublic 
Library. It is about a trip into the inner aide of t!le earth by a Norwegian 
sailor. '!'he earth is like an eggohell with holes at top a"ld bottom. There 1a 
a reddish ball of a sun 1n the canter and, according to thls guy, he was en
te::-tained by a race of giants. 'The Smoky God' was catalogued but not on the 
shelves. The librarian said, 'We have ouly one copy of that and it's in the 
rare book reser7ation. It's awfully hard to get out. Do you Just want to read 
it here or -- ? ' When I indicated I would rend it there he sent for it. 

"I' vs been trying to got more copies of it but they are unobtainable, 11 he ~ 
said while w& wore waiting. b 

"So you get calls for it?" I asked. 

"Yes, :peoplo have been asking for it. 11 

11 W!len the book c~ I found that it had been 1shed 1n 19d3 and apparent-
ly had scarcely beon opened'· The :pa.per was yell and e.n:slled musty, but 
freshly stamped in saveral places waa: Copy No. 6, Los ADgelee Public Library, 
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September, 1959. Tnere I s something :fU1lJ:lY going on here a.bout I Tbs Smoky God 1 
• " 

Associate Joun Storm 
5CJ7 West 5th 
Loa Angeles 13, Calif. 

CHAIUBi MARCO'UX NEEffi RESEARCH MATERIALS 

"I would lik9 to a.r.qu:!.re Allla.zing StorlY .and Fantastic magazines from January 
19+5 to 1950. I will pay from 2.5i, a:pioce, :poor condi·Gion, to $LOO each in to:p 
condition. T"ns dociaion on condition uill be mino end not more th:m two copies 
ea.c.h will be accepted. Se-.1d rrac3s O!' list directly to Jlle. I wculd also like to 
have a copy of the original Hefferling Jl8,terial and any info!"ma:~ion en the 1Am:n' 
brotherhood a.id all their publicatio:n6. 

Associate 

on' YOU SUPERSTITION M)UNTAOO '· 

Charles A. Varccux 
1311 West Ch"rJ'l Drive 
Phoenix, Ar12.o.aa 

Mre. Crabb and I had an enjoyable trip to Phoenix and Prescott, .Arizona 
in mid-Novalllber. My Flying Saucer lectures wore well received. I find tha-c the 
4-D interpretation of tho Discs as put forward by the Inner C1rcl9 of lmk Pro
bert and certain Associates and developed by Meade Layne, is finding incroaaing 
acceptance everyw:-Oera. The Arizonians erliended every courtesy and we are looking 
forward to a return engag1:1m3nt 1n ?-'arch. One of the highlights of our trip, of 
co1:rse, was a Se;i;urday mornL"'lg tril) to the Don I s Picnic Area e.t the foot of the 
graat, two-·i:;houaand foot cliff 1n Superstition. Ma.rcoux's and Bernard's stories 
of the- euperna:t.u..-al 1n and around SUI>eratition (Decembor Round Robin) had ar>oused 
eiw interest in the area. I:i:JeBine our surprise and increased ex;,ectancy •- and 
approh'3nsion -- Frida.y :.iigbt, Nov. 13th when we arrived in Phcenix. Tns city 
newape.:pere were hea.dlinsi:ng i!l big, ·cold type: ANOTHER MORIER IN SUPERSTITION'. 
Sure enough, armed cle.ehes beJulreen gro11ps of riVS:l miners at Weavers Neadle had 
finally resulted in iihe murder of a miner the day before. It seeICS that th'3 
"curse of the Apaches" conth"'1U3a to work even though no Indians are involved. 

Howe"iar, our lH;tle jaunt out to Apache Junction and a:::-ound the southern 
end of Su_p13ratition and i~to the picnic ground was quite unsventful. Mr. and 
Mra. 11.a.rcoux took us in their station wagon; we were accompanied by Mrs. Franky 
G. Miller, founder of the Pheonix Spacecrafter research group. Unsensitive as 
I e.m even I could feol an im:J;>ersonal, unseen pressure as ....,e approached the :mass
ive cliffa which overa;1adow the Don!S l!'icnic ground. Su.persition has been b:!.ghlJ 
magnetized "by some mighty magicians of the past. Even vegetation 1n the area is 
more profuse, and diff'erant, from the surrounding desert. Mlrk pointed out soite 
of the cave entrances he had fruitlessly explored, a good fnur hours -w&lk and 
cU.mb from where we were. We took a few color shots for my lectures and return
ed to the highway to go on around to the west side of the massif' for a brief 
visit with :Sa.rney :Barnard. Barnoy is the cowboy-rancher who first cazr.a to thio 
area in J.893 a.a e. how less kid. He went away several tilr.es but always rotU-"l"Iled, 
fin£1.lly to holllBstoad a pioce of' de3ert land in the shadow of the A:pa.cho strong
hold . Now, at 73, Barney can take it easy on the patio of hia brand ne-..r desert 
hoir.e, keeping an eye on his beloved Su11erstition and also o:.i the development of 
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hie desert acres into homesites. T'.ue ~darn flight from the city ha.a imde the 
covboy of 1 09 a man of meana in 159t 

?12.!'k and I hoped to get Barney Ba.rnard into a long and serious conversa
tion ajout Su:perstition. He a£Jsui·ed us of 'l:be ever-:p:res9nt reality of tha 
"Curse of the A:pachee" on ·the region, but when I asked him the $64 question we 
got an abrupt e.nd final no:. To my j ournaliEJt I s ear Il!Prnard I s refusal to d ia
cur;s the possibility of underground cav~rn entrances in SUI>erstition indicated 
be had been e.aked that qu.eation ba:fore, a:ad for reasons of his mm had already 
made Ul) a.n answer. Ha did :::-evea.l, proudly, that be bad a trace of Mohe.wk Ia-
d 1e.n blood in h:im fr?m early fa.r.tlly connections 1n N9w York State. Then visi
to1·1J ca!'.!'.fl a .. 'l.d we all bacl to be ·taken on a -cour of the new !'.!0me. Th5.e included 
a visit with bis attrt.-....;tive young wife and t:tsi"t' n:onthe--old baby daughtn'. 
l3e!ore leaving I picked up ton copies of the 1959 edition cf ~arn~y's faAc.J.nat
iug "Story of Jacob \ialzer, Su].Jerstition Mountain and its fa.mad Du-f;chmBn' s 
Loot Mine." With its picture:J of irtpor.;ant landmarks in tno area, drav 7 :l.:ig of 
the old J}utchillBn, mps and e1rc1 pagos cf descriptive data on the loP-t mine 
and the 11Curse of the Apache a," Barney's 11 ttle 'book ia a must for every under
ground reaearcbor 1 a library and well worth a dollar. 

Su."1.day, after m:, second talk to the Phoani:x: Spacocraft ReeE1arch Aseocia·.- :•~ 
tion, I roceived furthar proof tha.t Superstition ig truly be~ritchad. 'l'hie 
tii::e from a teen n.ger who toJd DB of spending a night up there with several 
adventu~ous follows of hie own age. 

"Tbere wae no sleepiug," he told ma in all seriousnass. "I never aav so 
mny rattle ens.kes before at one tirae. We must have killed thirty of t:acm. 
A;1d tarantula spidara a.z:d eco...-pious, biggest I ever saw, ke-pt crawling into 
our camp area all night long. Boy, we diunrt have any fun at all'.' We never 
went 'back again~" 

One does~ 1t have to be a very dee~ student of the occult to realize that 
this experience bad all the eanrArke of a magical attack, though of couroe the 
rouog Ir£n didn:t realize it. 

SUBUD SOMETHING FOR THE "NEW AGE" 

"I am quite grateful for your colll,Pli:nentary and :f'aecinatiDg article on 
Su.bud. I ~sel.t' -wa.o opGnod back on ?lay 2oth and have been a.ttend!m latihans 
ever sine"'. Pak SUbuh himeelf v5.aited Denver for 5 days near th~ end of J\Jila. 
Subud :La all that ite f'ollowers say it is and more. Only to a very s:mall de
gree should it be compared with ot:1er Sl)iritua.l disciplines. I·i; is eo:methiug 
now for the Neiw Aga. In the ,l)'lst onl;r thoso with tha lei.sure time to ettl.dy 
under the bee·t; gurus could even begin to obtain the benefi'ts that are today re
ceived L"'l latihan, 11 

Associate Jack De.lie 
Exiglewood, Colorado 

Su:b-~d rolls Ol1 and on, Jack, hope we can get around to reviewi."'lg :!iusein 
Rofa'e "The Path o:f Subud" eo!il:I tiloo so?n. We have a Jealous criticism of Rof'e' 
s work 1n Japan, 'by M. Ta.niguchi, head of the Seicho-No-Ie moven..9nt. Ed. 
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